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COURT 0F APPEAL.

NovpmBER 20,rH, 1911.

EIARS0N v. BARNARD ARGUE ROTH STEARNS
QIL AND GAS CO.

nve yance of Land in& Fee SÎmple--Exception or Re-
!ion-Construction -' 'Mines of Minerals"-"Springç
V'--Rock or Coal Oil--NaturaI Gas-Powers of Can-
ompany-Mînîng Powers-License--Right of Entry,

tuiesof Lîmitatîons-Evdence-Trespass.

1 by the defendants from the judgment of I3oiD, >C.,
319, 2 O.W.N. 276, in so far as it was against the de-

ýpeal was heard by Moss, C.J.0., GiAaROW, MÂCLÂBEN,
and MAnJJ.A.

Telîmuth, K.C., for the defendants the Canada Com-

w Wilson, K.C., and J. F. Edgar, for the other de-

Ritchie, K.b., Thomas Scullard, and A. M. Stewart,
Eintiff.

EO.J.O. :-This action was'brought'and is'being main-
ntablish and enforce against the defendants the pro-.
ta of Alexander Farquharson, who was-in, his'lifetime,
t certain lot of land described as lot number 6 in the
mion of the township of'Tilbury East,ý ini the county of
e claim i as and ii, that the defendants' were-trespasa..
the lot in question; seinkin'g wvells and' mining shafts,
errieks, and'tàking away oil and natur-af gai; and an
and damages were sought.

*ported in the Ontario L~aw Reports.
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The defendants, in justication of their acta, pleade-d th
torms of a reservation or exception contained in the eonvey
inc. by the. defendants the Canada Company of the lot in quel
tiou to one Charles Farquharson, througli whom, the plaintif',
titi. la derived.

The action was tried before the learned Chancellor of Ont
aric, who deteriuined that the defendants were flot entitled to
take and 'carry away the natural gas produets upon or Iundeý
the. land in question, but were euftied, to the oil products.

The. appeal in by the defendants from so rnuch of the. judg
ment as negativea their asserted rîghts in respect of natural gas

The. plaintiff has flot appealed. Ail question with regarc
te) the. defendanta' rigbts in respect of the oïl products is, tiiere
fore, elimlnated. The sole question now in, whether they hav,
been prope-rly denled the. rights elaimed by thema ini respect oi
matural gaz.

Tiie learned Chancellor bas iu bis judgmeut stated the facti
eud summnarisedl the, testimouy so, fully, and, I venture to say
accurstely, as tu, render unnecessary auy furtiier atatemeut oi
theni.

Tih. question in an important one, inauuc as it affecta the
rights flot only of the immediate parties tu, this action, but, wc
were told, of a number of other persoa who held lands unde,
conveyauces front the. Canada Company similar to tiiat undez
whlih the plaintiff elainis.

In my judgment, the decislon appealed from. is correct. i
amrnso tboroughly in accord with It 'and the. grounds stated by
tiie learned Chancellor that I do flot tbiuk it would serve any
good purpose te add iuany observations of my own to what han
heen said in support of bis conclusions. But I desire tu, refer
ahortly te one or two of the. contentions set up by the. defeudaiit&
One of tieien, that under the. convoyance the. parties took
notilng more than a grant o! surface rights. Reference te the
Instrument shews that neitiier does it; purport to be, nor do the
word, of grant confine it te, a mere grant o! tuat nature. The.,,
in an express grant and esse to the grantee of the. whole
parcel of land, and ail the. rlgbt, titie, and interest of the, Can.
ada Company to and lu the. sanie and every part thereof. Th.,n
tollow tii. words of reservation, except for wiih ne question~
could arise s tu the. possession by the. grantec of an absotute
titi, lu fe. simple te the land and every part thereof.

It in quit. plain, ais ail the, surrounding circuinstances tend
tu sbew,. that ther. neyer was an intention on the part of th,.
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&da Company to confine the grant to surface riglits, nor any
ation or desire on the part of the grantee to pay for or ac-
auch a lirnited title--one so entirely opposed to, the spirit
genius of the prevailing systlem of tenure and proprietor-
of land ini the Province.

rhroughout the correspondence with the solicitors and the
Lipal officers of the company in London, there was no sug-
ion of anything but a reservation of definite riglits or in-
is. The intention ivas, that the grantce should be the pur-
er and holder of the fee, and that, if deemed advisable,
ain deflned rights should be reserved to the grantors. The
ndants must rely upon the words of reservation for their
ta, for only to the extent of the proper meaning to be at-
ýed to thcm is the absolute grant of the titie to the land to
Ieemned to lbe derogated fromn.
Another contention is, that the words o! reservation, accord-
tû their true mcaning and significance, include natural gas.
reservation is to be construed according to the ordinary

a, there being nothing in the context or the circumstances
,ive occasion for the application of any unusual or excep-
al reading. No reason appears for extending the meaning
h. language uged beyond its fair and ordinary sense.
[t seems somewhat singular that, if there was any intention
iiclude natural gas among the reservations, some more apt'
du were net enmployed. If, as bas been suggested, natural
was thenl a substance unkinown, or not known or regarded
me having a commercial value, the reason for not refcrring

,ix plain. If, on the other hand, it was known, the deliberate
msion to sp)ecify it by the use of apt words, or of some wo rds
oeblng those used witli regard to oul, leada to the conclu-
, that it was net întended to inelude it in the reservation.
an scarcely be conceived that,.if Ît was intended to, include
n the reservation, it would have bean left to be covercd by
genou1l words upon which the argument is now hung.
Giving to these words the interpretation 1 think they should
-ive in the light o! the evidence, I arn unable to, conclude
L, occurring as they do in the conveyance iu question, they
uded or were meant to include natural gas.
1 think the appeal fails and should be dismissed.

Gxaaow, JAgave reasons in writing for the saine conclu-

.MAtciAREN and MAýGEz, JJ.A., also concurred.

'MMuDIT1, J.A., dissented, for reasons stated in writing.
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DEAN v. GORBY DISTILLERY C0.

Cinrat-Iloweing1 and FuigofCa c-rchDmg
- -osx of Wih-ojeg-c'ug

Appeal hy the, defenidant.a from the judgment of Boyio, C..
2 0.W.N. 832.

The appeul was heard by Moss, C.J.0., GAaaowV, LcjuN
.NmaFuntrr, anid M»,JJT.A.

1). L. McCarthy, K.C., for tiie defendanta.
1. F. lfellhuuth, K.C., and 1). Uirquhiart, for the plaintiff.

MORS 040. -Ap.alby the defendanta front a judgiiiet
of the, Charncellor, after trial without at jury, awarding payrnent
to the, plainitiff of tiie aum of $660.05, and direeting a referut M.
ta tiie Mamter to asce.(rtain and state wiiat'damages tiie plaintiff
was entitled te over and aboya the suin of $666.05, and disîinim
ing a coutiitýelii of tiie defendants

Tiie learned Chianceller, upon tiie evidence before Iiiin,
round thant tiie plaintiff was entitled ta $7,500 as damageýs, in
addition t. tiie $666,05), but Atated that, if either party was
dimatimfled wlth the atinount, lie was to b., nt liberty to eleet ta
take al referorire. Tlii.dfnat accordingly eleuted to ak
a rtfvrexice; but, upoii the. argumient of the appeal, boath parties

exrssdtiiemriel--vtea as wvilling and deairous that, this Couirt
mliould, [Ilon the, evidence as set forth in the. case, ascertii atin s
fix t iti ounlt of dlainages (if anly), instead of leaving it to the
.Nanter.

The. mole question, therefore, Îis as. tO wlîat, if Uany, damajjgp
tliv plaintiff is vititled ta reover front the defendants.

Tiie defeiidants entered iffte ant agreemnent wvitii tho pluinitiff
vvidrtnced by two instrumvints ini tii. forni of leases, purporting
te Ix- msade in i rsuance,, of tiie Act reapeeting Short Formas of
tIAaesw., for thti houaiing and( accommnodation of anid tie. Rupply
of il speelfied quality aitd quantity of distillery slep to eattle
he-1lginig te tii, plaitiif; to tii. number of 1,200, for a perio4
(calli.d "tie seaiton") eommencing on tiie 15tli November, 190f;,
andj t-rtuilnig on the 30th Jiine, 1907. For this servie. the
doefend(ants wterc te be pald tiei, un o! $20,400, or $2,91428
for eah o! tiie soyen mionthu; but, for convenience, it was
agreedj te bc paidj in elght equal instalmnents, amtountîng to,
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550 eaeh, payable in advance on the l5th days of November
1 December, 1906, January, February, March, April, and
y, 1907, and the lst day of June, 1907.
The. plaintiff ahipped cattie to the defendants' premises,
imencing li Noveinher, and the whole number were in place
or about the l7th December, 1906. The defendants, how-
r, were unable to supply any slop whatever during the first
'tion of the seasn, between the l5th November and the Tht
ceinber; and, by mutual arrangement, ail dlaims against the
'endants lu respect of this period were adjusted and settled;
1 no question arises in regard to theni.
But the. failure to, supply stop continued until about the
b December, when it began to be supplied in smati quanti-

i, ereasing more or less daily until about the 2lst Febru-
'1907, after *which there ivas a supply in accordance with
terus of the agreement until the l2th May, 1907, when the

lendanta' distillery premises were destroyed by fire. The
intiff theni shipped his cattie to, England, after selling a few
Montreal, and they were sold in England.
The. plaintiff's eaim is, that, in consequence of the failure
supply stop in accordance with the agreement, he had to
)vide hay and other feed in extra quantities; and, further,
ýt the cattie did not derive the benefit in improved condition
1 izicreaaed weight that they would have donc if a fuil supply
slop had been furnished.
The. defendants, while not disputing that there was a breach
the contract, contend that the plaintiff has shewn no ground

reeovering damages, and that in any case the surn of
500 assessed by the learned Chancellor was excessive. The
~iitiff, on tiie other hand, while willing, for the sake of end-

thie matter, to accept the Chancellor's award, contends that,
the. matter la to be deaIt with at large, the'award should be
reaaed. According to the arrangement between the parties,
Whole question is now open, both as to liability and amount.
13pon the. evidence, there eau be no doubt that the cattie
rered greatly in condition and weight from the laek of supply
alop in sufficient quantities during the months of December,
iuaxy, and February; and there appears to be no0 reasonable
iund for questioning the learned Chancellor 's conclusion that
, failure to supply the amount of siop engaged to be furnished
ulted i direct damage to, the plaintif! in the deterioration of
icattle i weight and saleable value. The fact that the caie
d weil, and the. plaintif! emerged. from the whole transaction
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with a profit, cannot avail the defendants. Fortunateiy for the
piaiiitiff, the. cattie reachied tiie market at a favourabie timoe,
andi when goo)d prives~ itere ranging; but it seema very clear that,
if they biad been in tiie condition and of the wveight they should
have shieivn, the plaintiff would have, reaiised a considerabie sum
beyond that whiiei lie nette(]. Ilis loss in this respect was the
direct consoquonco of the defendants' breach of contract, for
which compensation should ho made.

Tiie next, stop is to ascertain the basis and amnount of the
compensation. l'le plaintiff shouid ho allowed for aniy excefn
of outiay for hay or other feed occasioned by the want or insuffi..
ciency of auppiy of siop. H1e shoiild also, ho allowed for the
deficiency in condition and wveight, at much fair naxket-price as
wss obtainale nt the. timie, leas the payxnents to) be miade under
thev agreemient iii to the date of thie ire. As h. ia ciaimiing to b.
placed in the saine position as respects the condition and wveight
o! tihe cattie as if the defendants had supplied the slop, so he
inuat plae tlii defendaènta in the saine position as regards pay-
ment.

An exainirntion o! tiie accounita rendered by the defendants
Wo tire plaintiff shows that the latter did pay the rentai at the
titiptiltd figure of *;2,55ý0 per mionth in advanc-e up to the 1Sth
May, 1907, i.e., for a period of three daya hoyond the. date of
the liru. l'ie, rentai or mionthly paymoent was W o miado in ad-
vauce. The defendants woro in tii. habit o! paying wages aud
for hay purchased for the plaintiff, sud in othier wvays making
adlvances on his accounit, aud tb.y appear to have rendered soni.
monthiy accouta or statemoents, and mnade drafts upon thie
plalntiff mnonthly for tlii amnounit shiewu at the foot, which were
met by the plaintiff.

Amunt)rg the itemsx in the statemient rendered Wo the ISth
April, 1907, ix thait of -rental Wo May 15th, $2,550," the total
amjount o! t)ii. .ttatemient being $4,421.12. The draft for thia
juni wlss paid by the. plaintif? . . . thus covering tiie pay-
ments for thv fill uuppiy o! silop at tii. rate o! $2,550 per inonth
up Wo the date when tlii occurrence o! the lire endod the supply.
Tiis lefi notiig rcinaining but Wo ascertain the. amouint of the
difrgrence-( betweeu tho $2,914.28 due per montli and the $2,550
paid per mnonth, aud tii. deliiency iu weight and the. prie per
pouud aud the, additional outiay (if any) in respect o! hay and
otiier feed. lint at tii. trial the. matter was complicated sud
eontuion crsated by the. production o! a statemoent rendered to
the. plaintiff by the. defondants in April or May, 1M8, a year or
»o after the, fire.
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.n this statement, the defendants set forth items of payment
outlay on aceount of 'the plaintiff, aggregating $1,613.55,
it is admiitted that these items are correct. But in the
tstatement the defendants credit the plaintiff with

79.60 value of shortage in supply of slops, and strike a bal-
* purporting to, shew the defendants indebted to the plain-
mi the suxu of $666.05. And, if there had been no dlaim by
plaintiff for damages, this miglit have been adopted as a
,h and ready adjustment of accounts between the' parties.
if the plaintiff had aecepted the allowance of $2,279.60 and
dropping of ail dlaim for the difference between $2,914.28
$2,550 per month, as a settiement of bis dlaim for damages,
same resuit wouid have been achieved.
3ut, in dealing at the trial with the plaintiff's elaim for
ages, the learned Chancellor treated this statement as en-
ig the plaintiff 10 the balance of $666.05, as well as to his
dlaim for damnages. It is plain, however, tbat the plaintiff was
Pntitied, under the eircumstances, to the credit of $2,279.60,
thia sum should have been stricken from the account,
zig the plaintif! indebted on this account 10 the defendants
ie sum of $1,613.55, as well as for the difference of amounts
for rentai, an'd-the assessment of damnages should have been
eeded with tapon that footing.
'ben as te the amount of damages. An examination of the
adants' accounts rendered to the plaintif! and the plaintiff's
records, shiew that the plaintif! was put to a considerabie

tiouai outlay for fodder in consequence of the failure of
slop supply; and, on the defendanta' own shewing in this
,ct, as disclosed by an analysis of their accounts, the
zut se expended exceeded what would have been necessary
e contract had been carried out.
'he testimony as te the fattening and weight-producing
ities of the siop and the rate of încrease per monîli or dur-
ffbe seasen diseloses a very considerable variance of opinion.
admitted apparently that the average gain or increase in

lit of the plaintiff'. cattie up to the lime of the fire was
t 69 ils. per head. There is evidence tending to shew that
ould have been as mucli as 250 lbs. per head, while others

it ah eonsiderabiy less. The plainti! estimates 215 ibs.,
deducting 69 lb.., lte actual increase therefrom, lie makes

i fer 146 lbs. per head. There seems le, be very 11111e, if
dispute as to the price, viz, 51/2 cents per lb. It i. of

le impossible te estimate the exact amount of the shortage;
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but, rnaking every fair allowance, an average of 130 ibs. per
head would seema te be fair and reasenable. Upon the footing
thus indicated, the aura of $8,875 for shortage in weight and al-
Iewances for other outlays for fodder appears te be a fair surn
by way of compensation.

Against this suni, however, Îs te be set the difference between
whant wus due in respect of payments Up to the lSth May in
respect of rentai under the agreemnents, and the arnounts actu-
aIly paid.

After rnaking ail proper deduetions and allowanccs this
difl'erence cornes te $1,612.14, and adding thereto the suai of
$1,613.55 the total is $3,225.69.

The resnit tieu is as follows:

Damnaiges foiundf against thc defendants .......... $8,875.00
Atniunt payable te defendlants on the accounts.. 3,225.69

Balance in plaintiff's faveur.......... $5,649.31

Andf for thia mumt judgrnent should be entercd for the plain-
tiff withi costs of the action. There sihouid be no costs of the
cotinterclaimn. As te the costs of the appeal, whie the defend-
ants have obtaincdl a reducition of the total ainount which the
ChancelIer indicated weuild be his finding in the event of a
reference flot being tatken by cither party, tbey have nlot auc-
eeded in reducing thie quantui of damnagea 'actually feund.

The remit noiw arrived at is uipon the whole matter, as upen a
referec-e, bethi as te acceunts and as te damnages. Upen this
auccea is divided. There will be no cets cf the 'appeal te either
party.

The othier inembers cf the Court reached the same conclu-
sionl; MEUEDJTI, J.A., giving resens in writing.

NOVamBER 20Tfi, 1911.

EWING v. TORONTO R.W. CO.

Miret ailayInj 'y o Child on Track-egligence-.
Evidencr-J*dge 's C1uarge-Findîngs of Jury-New Trial.

Appeal by the defendants frein the judgxnent at the ti,J
before luWocK, C.J.Ez.D., and a jury, in faveur cf the plain-
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'lie action was brought hy Arthur Ewving, an infant, by his
,r and next friend, Richard G. Ewîng, and the said Richard
ýwing, as plaintiffs, ta recover damnages for injuries sustain-
a consequence of the infant plaintîff coiaing into contact
an electrie car ini use upon the defendants' railway.

'lie aets of negligence alleged in the statement of dlaim were:
ng the car recklessly and at excessive speed; lack af proper
.co1 and of proper precautians (no particulars) ; speed nat
:ened;- and ne warning of approach.
lie jury in answer to questions, found the defendants
y of negligence, cansisting in the motorman failing to oh-

the child in tixue ta stop the car; ne cantributory negli-
c; and assessed the damages at $2,500-$2,000 ta the infant
e500 to the father.
.t the tisse of the accident, the car was proceeding westcrly
r Arthur street, about il a.m. af the 14th November, 1908.
width of the street froin kerb to kerb was 40 feet. There
two rail tracks which oceupied 14 feet of the centre, leav-

roen eaeh kcrb to the nearcst rail about 13 feet.
lie aduit plaintiff residcd on the south side of Arthur street,
t 150 feet west of Shaw street, which crosses Arthur street,
fromn hi hanse the child Ixad escaped and gone upon the
t. The ehild's age ivas two, years and seven months.
lie ouly eye-witness ta the accident called by the plaintiffs
Mrs. 'Mary RTare, who said she was returning frein the
et and was a passenger on the car in question, which she
>y the front exit, at the east side of Shaw street; and, when
Iighted, she saw the echild an the south aide of the tracks.
was asked: " Q. An& which way was the child gaing?1 A.
it looked ta me as if it ivas crassing the street . . .ta
orth aide of the street. Q. Then what happened? A. Well,
urse, the car started an full speed. Q. It went full speed
ay?1 A. Yes. Q. The car started at fulil speed, and what
ened I A. Well; the next thing I seen, the car was aver
hild, before I got over ta the corner of the street." She
er uaid that she did not hear the gang sounded, and she
of no reasan why the motorman should'not have seen the

or the defence several witnesses were called, wha said'that
ar was going at a maderate speed and that the gong was
led and the brakea applied. Some of them said that the'
ran into the car.
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The appeal was heard by Moss, (J.J.O., GÂxulow, MÀAcLtRi,
3mw.rEUiT, and M.%AUKE, JJ.A.

D. L. 'McCarthy, K.C., for the defendants.
A. B. Arnmstrong, for the plaintiff.

GÀuaotw, J.A. (after setting out the facts at length) :-In
the charge, the learned Chief Justice seemed to regard the evid.
once as conflicting, and from that point of view addressed the
jury, pointing out that Mrs. iare said certain things which
were in confliet w-ith certain other thîngs said by the witnessea
for the defence. 1 amn, with deference, unable to sc any
niaterial conflict, if dtue allowance is made, as 1 tink should
be muade, for the different points of viewv of the severai wit-
nesses. . . . Thre jury, in cifect, negatived the several allega.
tions of negligence conitained in the statemient of elaîtn, unleas
tire findinig of the mnotornian 's failure te observe the ehild ini
ttto rnay ho said to fail witini one of them. Why they idrould
have assunied so roadily that the motorman did net observe thre
eilid, is not apparent. Ife uinfortumately hiad died lxefore tire
trial; and we, therefore, have no merans of knowing directly
wliether hoe did actually sec tire child or not. But, so far as
tire ovidonce which we have goos, there is no reasn to suppose
that hoe dlid zot sec it as soon as Mrs. Maro and tlice others, did.
And thre roi question is: Whierein did lire fail, if lire did faau,
to tako such roasonablo eare as the cireunistances dleinnedl,
aftor ho saw or mhouild be amsumied to have seen the child? lie
aoundled theo gong after leaving Shraw stroot. The car was pro.
cedting slowly. lie was able to bring it to a stop within a fow
fee.t. \s to these tIeiene is perfectly clear and not în con_
Ili et, What more shiould hoe have donce? SIrould hoe have broughit
thie oar to a staridstili and waited to s(le whait tire ohild wOldt
do, whethier it wouht dva or retreat, or ho perhaps rescuied
by its mother, whlo mis in the hiousec near-by? Or should hoe
haýve- Ieft his car for a momenit and reinoved thre chîld onitirely
froin thie street, for it wvas in alruost as iuch danger while on
thie south track, alng which a var miighit 1)e expeeted at any
momienit, as froin tlie car thon on the north track.

Tlhc niotoriman had Wo consider, not xuerely the eall of
hiumanity in tIre shape of tis4 littie wandcring, ainiesa child,
but Iris du1ty to Iris emrployers and to tIre passengers; and tIre
circuimtsncoernc an iintediate conclusion one way or
the othier. Miss it on Iris part, under ail thiese cîrircumstanices, an
art or negligeuce, or froni which negligence can ho reasonably
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iferred, to proceed in the manner and at the speed which the
ridence discloses? Or would a more reasonable man, in the cir-
unstances, have seen that to do so, was dangerous, and that the
ily safe course was to keep the car back until the child was
ut out of the way?

The defendants' counsel does flot appear to, have moved
>r a nonsuit, for did he even objeet to, the charge, so far as the
*c,ord before us shews. The defendants now ask that the action
tould be dismissed, because there is no evidence to, support the
radin)g of the motorman 's failure to observe the ehild; and, in
rietness, I think ... that that is so. But the critieîsm is
erbaI rather than substantial, for the flnding, in the light of
ie evidence and the charge, xnay flot unreasonbaly bc read as
finding that the motorman should have stopped the car, under
ie circumstances, in tinie to have avoided the accident.

The utmost relief which tUis Court can or should, in my
,inion, grant, would bc, in the exercise of our discretion, to
ireet a new trial, to, which I *agree, chiefly on the ground

.. that there seenis to be no substantial conflict between
ie evidence given on behaif of the plaintiff and of the defend-
its; and, therefore, in a case where the line is so, finely drawn,
verdict based upon tUe theory that there is, is net satisfactory,
;pecially where, as here, the damages, if net excessive, are at
st very aubstantial.

1 would, therefore, allow the appeal and direct a new trial
the defendants se desire; election to bc made within thirty

Lys; the costg of tUe Iast trial and of the appeal to bc costs in
ie cause to tUe successful party. If the defendants do not so,
ct, the appeal will bc dismissed with costs.

MEREDITH, J.A., for reasons stated'i 11 writing, agreed tliat
ere should bc a ncw trial, on the ground that the verdict was
rainst the wcight of evidence.

ML&ur., J.A., also wrote an opinion, in which he-diseussed
ýe evidence, and agreed that there should be a new trial, for
ýe reawson stated by GARRw, J.A.

NMoss, C.J.O., and MACLAREN, J.A., concurred

New trial ordered.
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HIGU COURT 0F JUSTICE.

DivmiOAL. CouirT. NovEmBEa 16TH, 1911

SECURITIES DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 0F ýNEV
YORK v. BRETHOUR.

Company-Undicensed Foreign Comnpany - Contract to Se'Land-Action for Purchase-mcney-Carrying on Business i.
Ontarîo--Etra-Provincial Corporations Licensing Act.

An appeal by the defendant fromn the judgment of the Firs
Division Court ini the County of Carleton, of the I8th Septeni
ber, 1911.

The plaint was by a eoxnpany incorporated under th
laws of the State of New York to buy and seli real estate, f02
$195.35 and interest, on eight separate agreements signedl b,
the defendant, in form, somewlrat like promissory notes, to pa.,
$24 under eauh to William A. Hall or order, and by hlm ini
dorsed to the plaîntiffs. The defendant resided in Ottawa, On
tario; and ln August of 1910, one Sehwortz, an agent of tli
plaintiffs, came to Ottawa, and sold certain lots in Belîhaver
Maiior, New York State, te the defendant, who signed an agree
ment to purchase, made a small cash payment, and signed th<g
cighit separate agreements oued on, 'for the balance of the pur

It also appeared in evidence, and the trial Judge se foiuud(
that Schwortz took agreements from several other eustomers ii
the loclality of Ottawa.

The defence was, that the plaintiffs, not being licensed to dc
business in Ontario, could net maintain the action because ol
the provisions of secs. 6 and 14 of the'Extra-Provincial Corpor.
ations Licensing ,let, 63 Viet. ch. 24(0.)

'l'le Junior Judge of the County Court of Carleton, whc
tried the plaint, gave judgment for, the plaintiffs, saying thal
hie could flot find that the plaintifsé carried on any business ini
Ontario, unless thie solieiting of the defendant by Sehwortz 'vaz
4 4 arrying on business " by, the plaintiffs, and he did not think it
'vas. Ile was of the opinion that; the contraets, agreements, or
notes, were not -contracts made in whole or in part 'vithin On-
tario in the course of or in connection with business carried on
contrary to the provisions of sec. 6," within the words of sec.
14.

The defendant appealed, on the ground that the Judge had
vrredl iu bis interpretation of the statute.
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The appeal was heard by MERMrrH, C.J.C.P., TmTzF and
MIDDLrrON, JJ.

W. J. ]3oland, for the defendant.
R. C. 11. Cassels, for the plaîntiffs.

Tuz CouR'r dismissed the appeal with costs, holding that the
Act 63 Viet. eh. 24 did not apply, as the dealings in question
vere not "earrying on business" within Ontario, within the
ineaning of the Act.

TFmwzFi,, J. NovEMBER 17TH, 1911.

*De STRUVE v. MeGUIRE.

Itoxicatiîg Liquors-Excessive Drinking in Licensed Hotel--
Deatk from, Exposure to Cold-etion, by Administrator
for Damages--Lîability of Owner of Ilotel and Bar-tender
-Wro.gdoers-Insurers-Lqu0r Licete Act, sec. 122-

Proximale Cause of Death-ý" Caused by such Intoxica.

Action, by the administrator ' of the estate of John Pundzius,
ideeeased, againat one MeGuire, the proprietor of a licensed hotel
at Thessalon, and one CoggÎn, lis bar-tender, under sec. 122 of
the Liquor Lieenae Act. R.S.O. 1897 eh. 245, to recover damages
for tiie death of Puudzius while (as the. plaintiff alleged) in a
stateo f intoxication f£rom drink furnished to him by the defen-
dant Coggin, in the defendant MeGuire 's hotel$ Pundzius having
perished frein cold on the way home.

On the miorning of the 24th December, 1910, the deceased
and two comnpanions, ail foreignèrs, employet in a lumber camp
about twelve miledI fron Thessalon, walked into that town and
arrived uit the defendant McGuire 's hotel about ten o 'dock.
They teck several drinks before dinner and more after. The
two companions took dinner, but the deceased did not. Whený
they started for home, they wereall intoxieated froin the Iîquor
furaiiahed thein by the defendant Coggin and drunk by he in
the hotel. They 'wanted more liquor over the bar, but Cgn-
thought they were already too drunk to be furnished with more
liquior in that way. Just before leaving for home, at about two,
p.m., they purchased front one Roach, another bar-tender in

-To b. reported ini the Ontario Law Reporta.
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the employ of the defendant McGuire, five quart bottles of
brandy and two of gin, which they carried away in a bag. The
day was extremely cold.

The three men not having returned to camp, a searcli party
was sent out at about ten o 'dock at night, and one of them was
found about a mile and a hall froin the camp, very drunk;
another, about two miles further on, lying in the snow; and the
deceased, about hall way between the camp and Thessalon, lying
on his back iii the snow. He was taken direetly to the camp,
and died ini a few minutes after arrivai tiiere. A medical maU
who saw the body shortly aîter death was of opinion that the
deceased had perished front cold.

N. il. Peterson, for the plaintiff.
T. B. Williams, K.C, and J. L. O 'Flynn, for the defendant.

TEETZEL, J. (alter setting out the facts) :-The evidence as
ta Mien the thiree men, on the way home, took further drinks
froin the botties is not very satisfactory; but I thiuk the fair in-
ference is, thiat they did flot do so for a considerable time after
they started. . . . There 13 nlo satisfaetory evidence to eni-
able me to filnd that at any time after the deceased leIt thie de-
fendant 's hiotel hie had ceased to bc intoxicated from the ex-
cessive drinking in the de fendant MeGuire 's hotel. The mnoat 1
caii say is, that in ail probability the extent of bis intoxication
hiad xraterially diminishied, owing ta fresh air and exercise
as lie progressed homiewards, and until he took his first drink
froin the bottle; butt, xin miy opinion, lie continued to be intoxi-
cated fromi thie excessive drinking in the defendant MeGuire 's
hiotel froti the tiisse hie left it until his death, and that, in the
wordsi of die stattu te, it wus "whÎle in a state of intoxication
froin suceli Iritnkiing" that lie came to bis death by perishing
froim cold.

Whiat 1.8 the proper interpretation to be placed upon the
words "pcrishing front cold or other accident caused by sucli
intoxication?"

1 Re ferenice te Trice v. Robinson, 16 O.R. 433.]
Th'le statuite gives a right of action . . . "as for personal

wrongz;" and, therefore, 1 thtnk, the principles applicable te
actions of that nature apply to an action under'the statut.

lui an action for a personal, wrong, whether the wrong com-
plained of is intentional or is the result of negligence, the liabil-
ity of the defendant ini damnages depends upon whether bis aet
was the proxiimate cause of the injury; and it is îmmatrial
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whether the act of some other person conduced or contributed
to the injury, or for that matter may have been the immediate
cause of the injury....

[Reference to Scott v. Shepherd, 2 W. BI. 89, 1 Sm. L.C.,
llth ed., p. 454.]

If I amn right in applying this principle in this action, can

it bc properly held, upon the facts here, that the intoxication
of the deceased caused by his drinking to excess in the hotel

was the proximate cause of his death t ... I amn of opinion
that the deceased neyer recovered £rom sucli intoxication, and
tbat to the very end it eontinued to operate as a weakening and

debilitatiflg influence upon the mind and body of the deceased.

The proper conclusion in, that the intoxication of the de-

ceased front the drinks furnished to and drunk by him to ex-

cees in the defendant MeGuire's hotel was, within the principle

of Seôtt v. Shepherd, the proximate cause of the dcath....
While sec.ý 122 declares the defendants "liable to an action

as for personal wrong," upon certain facts being established,
it may be fairly argued that the legal effect of the enactment
in to impose upon the defendants liability as insurers of the life
of a person intoxicated, under the circurnatances therein stated,
against the contingtencies mentioned in it.

If this la a proper interpretation of the effeet and purpose
of the section, the fact of the condition of the deceased when he
Ioft the defendant MeGuire's hotel being established as coming
within the Act, the qucstion of thc defendants' liabihity depends
upon whether the evidence leads to the conclusion that the
deeeased came to his death owing to causes insured against by
and within the limitations and conditions specified ixû the sec-
tion. 

. . »Assunifg the fact to be . . . that it was the act of the

cleceased in drinking to, excess out of the botties that ivas the
immediate cause of his death, that ivas clearly an irrational
and dangerous act comnmitted by the deceased, which 1 would
aLttrib)ute to his impaired mental and physical condition caused

by the original intoxication; and, therefore, within the words
of the Act, the death wais 'causedby sucli intoxication?"

In the result, therefore, whether the defendants are to, be

treated as wrongdoers or as insurers, I find upon the facts that

they are hiable;- and 1 assess the sum to bc recovered as $500,
with costs on the High Court scale.
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TEwzTa, J., ix CnAmBEns. NovEmBEa 18TU, 1911.
NATIONAL TRUST C0. v. TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE C0.
Plleali'ng-AÇStatenent of DeIcncc-Embarrassmet-Res Juidi.

iat a-DiI4 tory Pleas-Paries-Moton Io Add Defendqat
-Opposition of Plain tiff. ý

Appeal by the defendants from an order of the Master ini
Chambers, ante 104, strikirig out paragrapha 7, 8, and 10 of
the statemrent of defence and refusing to add the Imperial Plas..
ter Oomipany as a co-defendant.

W. Laidlaw, K.O., for the defendants.
R. C. Il. Cassels, for the plaintifsé.
TwrzaLI, J. :-The paragraphs of the statement of defence

in question raise the saune legal objections to the action wvhjch
wec considered and deait with by the Court of Appeal (24

O...286, 2- O.W.N. 1315) on an appeal £rom an order dis-
mnissing an application of the defendants to bar the claim of
the plaintiffs under sec. 89 of the Winding-up Act and to set
aside a certificate issued by the Officiai Referee in a winding-
up proceedinig, granting leave to issue the writ and to prosecute
this action, and to set aside the writ and the service thereof.

The defendants' reasons of appeal raise the sime legal ohb.
jections to the riglit of the plaintiffs to maintain this action as
are ix'e forth in the thrce paragraphs of the defence in question.

Those objections are: that the provisions of sec. 133 of the
Doiniion Wininiig-uip Act are a bar to the action, and that the
plinitifs.' dlaii cani be deait with only in the winding-up pro-
ceeings.

While exrsiga doubt whether the language of sec. 133
iR app)ilic!able to the first part of the claini indorsed on the writ,
the jud(grientt of the Court of Appeal clearly and unequivocally
dlisposHe. of the objections anmd the matters raised ini the para-
graphai. in quiestion adversely to the appellants.

The learned Master resta his judgment striking out the
paragraphai on the grouind that the questions raised by theim
having been pa8sed upon by the Courtof Appeal were res judi.
cna, and therefore they were embarrassing, because they raised
a Ideence Which the defendants were not entitled to avail them.
selves of.

1 eaui flndI no authority for holding that an' adjudication
uipon undi(isputed facto in a judgrnent upon an interlocutory
mnotion canniiot be relied upon as res judicata between the par-.
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tics, where, as here, the contest upon the motion is the same
question as i8 involved in the proposed defence.

The general rule upon motions of this character is, as de-
elared by the learned Chancellor in Glass v. Grant, 12 P.R. 480,
that "the Judge should be chary in setting aside defences on a
summary application unless the pleading is so plainly frivolous
or indefensible as to invite excision." Sc also Stratford Gas
Co. v. Gordon, 14 P>.R. 410, at p. 414; also Attorney-General for

the Duehy of Lancaster v. London and North Western R.W. Co.,
[18921 3 Ch. 274.

I tbînk in this case the defence is indefensible and clearly
invites excision, because by the judgment of the Court of Ap-
peal the matter alleged furnishes no defence whatever to the
claiin.

Then as to addîng the Ixuperial Plaster Company as a co-

defendant. The plaintiffs -ticek no relief against that com-
psny; aud, if the liquidator does not represent that company 's
interests by virtue of the Windîng-up Act, those interests ean-
not be prejudiced in this action, and, as stated in Imperial
Paper Nifls of Canada v. McDonald, 7 O.W.R. 472: "There
mnust be a very clear and -a very strong case made, to induce the
Court to introduce a new defendant against whoin the plainiff
does flot wish to proceed, and whose presence is not necessary
to determine the matters involved in the action as constituted
between the original parties."~

I can at present sec no neccssity for adding that company
as a co-defendant; but I think this judgment should be without
prejudice to any application that may be made at the trial, if
it should appear to the trial Judge that the proposcd defendant
j, a neeessary party to enable him to adjudicate upon the title
to the mnoney in~ question.

Withi this variation the judgment appealcd from will be'
affirmned and the appeal dismissed, with costs in the cause to
the plaintius
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BarrroN, J. -Nov xBm 2OTu, 1911.
MeKINLEY v. GRAHAM.

Limitation of Actions-Action to Enforce Charge on Land--
WilZ-Legacy-Executors--»Devsee - Trust - Devolution
of Estates Act-Lmitatîons Act.

Action by Ann 'Charlotte McKinley, daughter of Charles
H1arper, deceased, for administration of lier father 's estate, real
and personal, and for a deelaration that the legacies given by
hie will form a lien or charge upon the real estate, and for pay-
ment of the legacies by the defendants the executors, and, in de-
fauit of payment, for a sale of the lands and payment out of the
proceeds 'of sale.

The action was tried, wîthout a jury, at Whitby.
L. T. Barclay, for the plaintif!.
H. L. Ebbels, for the defendants the executors.
H. C. Macdonald, for the defendant Gharles Harper junior.

BRTOJ.: .. Charles Harper made his will on the
let June, 1887, and died on the 2nd July, '1889.

So far as material . . . the disposition by will of the
testaitor's proporty was as follows: to his xvife, the use of the
ilwell i ng-h ouse and ten acres of land, " embracing the orchard, "
for lier 11ke, aIl the household furniture and effects, and $300
a year to be paid to her by the executors during lier life; to hie
daugliter Aýgnes Campbell, $500; to Mie daugliters Elizabeth
Hlarper, llenriettat Iarper, Ami Charlotte McKinley (the plain-
tiff), Mýary Jane Rarle, Margaret Harper, and Fanny Harper,
ech Ulic sura of $1;000, to be paid to these legatees as soon as
the exocutors convenicntly could pay them, but in any caise
within live year after the death of the testator. The testator
thon dlevised to hie son William Telfer Harper the west haîf of
lot 5 in the llth concession of Scugog, subjeet to the payment
of $200 a year until ail the legacies should be paid. The son
ChanLles, Hairper (defendant), under the will, took the residue
of tlic testattor "s real estate, consisting of lot 4 in the llth con-
cession or Scugog and that part of lot 4 in the lOtI concession
owned by the testator. The devise to Charles 'vas made subjeot,
as a firet lien thereon, to the payment of thc annuity of $300
to tIe testator's widow; and, in the event of tIe personal pro-.
perty not being sufficient to pay ail thc legacies to the tcstatorle
daugliters, the unpaid balance was to be a second lien upon the
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said lands until those legacies were fully paid. There iras in
the m-iii a further residuary devise to, the testator 's wife, sons,
and daughters; but there wa ' no residuary estate over and
above what was apecially deait with.

It was admitted that the personal estaje was properly real-
ised upon, and the proceeds, after paying the debts and funeral
expenses of the testator, applied in paynlent of legacies, the
plaintiff having herseif recived $400 on account of the $1,000 be-
queathed to ber; but part of the $400 was, as I understood the
evidence, received from William.

On the 12th June, 1891, the executors, as executors, executed
a conveyance to the defendant Charles Harper of the lands de-
vised to hlm. After the convcyance, the executors allowed the
defendant Charles to deal with his inother. The sisters did
raise some question, and apparently ail were settled witli, ex-.
cept the plaintiff, by theiraccepting, lesa than the amount
rnentioned in the will. In fact, there neyer was sufficient to
pay ail in full, after paying the annuity to the wÎdow and giv-
ing her the use of the bouse and ten -acres of land.

The widow died in 1907.,
The executors acted under a solicitor's advice, and brought

in their aceounts and bad them passed by the Judge of the Sur-
rogate Court of the County of Ontario shortly prior to the lst
June, 1892. It waa proved that there was a clear statexuent up
to that date, and tbat the executors did not receive any money
thereafter; or, if thcy did, by reason of a small outstanding ac-
count, such, noney was fully accounted for....

The defendant ThomîasGraham, one of the executors, pleads
the Statute of Limitations; that ho has fully adrninistered;
and submits bis rigbts to the Court. John Harper, the other
exeeutor, does not defend. Charles Harper denies that there,
was any such express or implîed trust as alleged by the plain-.
tiff; and he pleads the Statute of Limitations.

The case wbieh the plaintiff seeks to make is, that, as the
testator died prior to the 4th March, 1891, ail his reai and
permonai estate, notwithstanding the disposition thereof by is
wilI, devoived upon and became vestedl lu the defendants the
exeoutors, upon an express trust to pay the debts and legacies;
and the contention is, that in sudh a case the Statute of Limi-
tations does not apply. The plaintiff relies upon R.S.O. 1897
eh. 133, sec. 30, sub-sec. 1.

The piaintiff's contention, in my opinion, is wrong. Speak-
ing generally, as between executors of au estate and creditors,
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whether ereditors are sucli as legatees or creditors of the testa-
ter before his death, no express trust exista....

[Iteference to Cameron v. Campbell, 7 A.R. 361, and Thoxnp-
son v. Eastwood, 2 App. Cas. 215, distinguished those cames.]

In this case no express trust was created by the will; and,
they being executors*witli no money and with no land or assets
of any kind in their possession, there cannot be said to, be, by
operationu of law, an express trust in the executors xnerely be-
cause they are authorîsed, if they are so authorised by the De-
volution of Estate Act, to deal'witli the lands.

I arn dealing with this case solely upon the ground that
there is no express trust, and se the defendants are entitled to
succeed upon their plea by reason of R.S.O. 1897 ch. 133, secs.
23 and 24. This îs an action to recover a legacy out of land, or
a legacy charged upou land, and it was not brouglit until after
the expiration of ten years. The testator died on the 2nd July,
1889. The legacy became payable at latest on tlie 2nd July,
1894. This action was flot commencedl until the 28th Oetober,
1907.

.This is not înerely an action against the land now claimed by
Cliarles Ilarper: it is more. No question ýhas been raised as to
how far Charles may have acquired titie under the conveyane
to Iimii of the l2th June, 1891, or by possession. By the pay-
ment of the annuity to bis inother until lier death, which did
not occur until 1907, lie certainly paid a large arnount. It did
flot appear at the trial wliat arrangement, if any, liad been
mrade with the son William Telfer Harper. The land o! the
testator devised to William was charged witli $200 a year un-
til ail the legacies were paid. It was stated that William paid
money cadi year for five years to the plaintif -on account of lier
legacy-thaet is, part of the $400 received by lier. Hle thon
sold the land deviscd to him, for $3,200, and then lie dropped
oint. Ile lias flot been made a party defendant; and none of thie
'egatecs other than the plaintif 'are parties to tlie action. .As
atated, they probably have been settled with. The plaintiff, ac-
eording to the correspondence, was looking only to the exe.
cutors and lu, the defendant Charles. The plaintif makes no
eomplaint as to the personal estate. The executors have fuUly
sidministered that, and there is nothing in their hands. Tihe
iiiduvw received the $300 a year during lier life from Charles,
and the ex-cul ors accepted from Charles lier reeeipta to hxm.

The action should be dismissed with costs o! executors to
be paid by the plaintiff sud with costs o! the defendant Charles
Hlarper, brother of the plaintiff, if demanded by him.
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Di-IVýONL COURT. NovEmBER 20'rn, 1911.

liE MYLES AND GRAND TRUJNK R.W. 00.

Evidence-Appeal from Award under Railway Act-Examina-
tion of Arbitrator-Reasons for Award-Scope of Examina-
iion-Appellaie Forum-Divisional Court -A greemnent of
Parties--Judicature Act, sec. 67 (1) (f).

Motion by the railway company for an order allowing them
to take evidence by viva voce examination of one of the arbitra-
tors for use upon the hearing of an appeal from the arbitrators'
award. See ante 176.

The motion was heard by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., RIDDELL
and LATCUFORD, JJ.

Frank M.NeCarthy, for the eompany.
W. G. Thurston, K.C., for the land-owner.

RIDDELL, J. :-A motion is pending to, the Divisional Court
by way of appeal front the award of arbitrators under .the Rail-
way Act. No objection îs taken to, the jurisdiction of the Court,
notwithstanding Rie Montreal and Ottawva R.W. o. and Ogil-
vie, 1S P.R. 120; and I assume that the "parties agree to the
sme being heard by a Divisional Court?" Ontario Judicature
Act, sec. 67 (1) (f). The proceedings originated in an order,
consented to by ail parties, that upon the arbitration, whieh was
under the Railway Act, there should be only one appeal, and
that should be to, a Divisional Court.

Upon the appeal, the railway company desire to have evid-
ence of one of the arbitrators taken; and the present is an
application for an order for such evidence. No objection is
taken to the jurisdietion of the Court.

Any snch application must be made to the Divisional Court,
as we have decided in Trethewey v. Trethewey, 10 O.W.R. 893,
following Kendry v. Stratton, lOth June, 1893, not reported.

IWhat the applieants desire is to examine one of the arbitra-
tors " for the purpose of explaining the basis of the arbitrators'
findings." The objection is taken that such evidence, even if
taken, would not be admissible, and consequently shbnld not; be
taken. And, if the non-admissibility were made out, the con-
clusgion contended for must follow. This is eoneluded by the
euse of Rushton v. Grand Trunk R.W. Co., 6 O.L.R. 425.
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But is the former contention well-founded?
We may diaregard the cases of referring baek to arbitratior

of which Re Grand Trunk R.W. Co. and Petrie, 2 O.L,.R. 284
is an example; a.nd "ls those of setting aside an award altc
gether. Here the statute gives an appeal, not merely an appE
cation to the Court to remit for consîderation. In sueli an ap
peal, the Court is flot "to disregard the judgment of the arbi
trators and the reasonîng in support of it:" Atlantic and Nort]
West R.W. Co. v. Wood, [1895] A.C. 257, at p. 263: that iE
not only the award itself is to be considered, but also the basi
of it. An examination of the arbitrators was used and effec
tively used in Re Montreal and Ottawa R.W. Co. and Ogilvi(
supra; and affidavits in Re Cavanagli and Canada Atianti
R.W. Co., 14 O.L.R. 528. These cases should be followed a
to the admissbility of the evidence, if taken.

And where, as in the present case, there is a very large sun
awarded, and no reasons whatever are supplied, it seeme to m
that the Court in appeal must be most materially benefitted b,
the arbitrator stating the grounds of the award.

We give nO decision as to whether the arbitrator can b,
compelled to make sucli disclosures, as we are inforxned that hi4
is willing to, do so-nor as to the extent to which the examnina~
tion should go. Probably ail parties will agree that, as th4
"4reasoning in support" of an award is to be eonsidered, th,
resuit of the examination ivili be much the same as though th,
arbitrator was a trial Judge giving formai reasons for iudg
ment. Indeed, procuring the basis of an award is mueh th4
saine as a Judge, upon an appeal from the Master's report, ask
ing the Master for his reasons, or the Divisional Court "seeiný
the trial Judge."

Nor do we decide as to thc power of the Chief GommÎssione1
to miake the order for arbitration or limiting or giving appeal
as ivo proceed upon the hypothesis that the forum of appea-
in agrecd to by the parties.

Costa of motion and of examination to, be in the appeal.

FÀLCQN»RDOE, C.J. :-I concur.

LATc«oitoa, J. :-I agree that the arbitrator may 'be examn.
îned. It is unnecessary hereto express an opinion as to t1i(
limitations proper >to be observed in lis examination. They arE
pointed out in Duke of Bueleueh v. Metropolitan Board oi
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Workm, L.R. 5 Ex. 221, 234, L.R. 5 H.L. 418, 457; O 'Rourke v.
Commissioner for Railways, 15 App. Cas. 371; and In re
Christie and Toronto Junction, 22 A.R. 21.

BEITTN, J. NovEmBER 23aD, 1911.

SMITH v. EXOELSIOR LIFE INSURANCE 00.

LeiiInsurance,-Policy-Conditi<ni-Assured Taking Emploj..
ment on Raîlway-Kwwledge of Agent of Il2surance Com-
pany-Acceptance of Premiums by Company-A ut ho it y
of Âgent-Litbily of Company.

Action upon a life insurance policy.

John R. Logan, for the plaintiffs.
H. E. Rose, K.C., for the defendants.

BEiTTON, J. :-This action is brought by Jean Smith, the
widow and the adminiistratrixi of the late Charles Francis Smith,
and by Zîllali Smith, his mother, to recover $1,000, being the
amount of a policy issued by the defendants upon the life of
Charles Francis Smith. The policy is dated the l6th May, 1898,
and is a contract that, upon the payment of twenty annual pre-
miums of $23.35 each, annually in advance, at the head office
of the defendants, the defendants will psy to i1lah Smith,
mother of Charles Francis Smith, $1,000, at the expiration of
twenty years; froni the date of the policy.

This policy wau subject to the statements in the application
being true; and as to proof of the age of the assured and to
other things not necessary to mention, as- no point is raised in re-
ference to theni by the defendants in this action. The following
was one of the ternis of the policy printed on its face: "Receipts
for prexniuins. No p&yment to any person except in exchange
for a preinlun receipt, duly signed by the president, vice-presi-
dent, or managing director, shall be binding upon the company,
and ail paynients mnade to an agent of the company by the as-
aured, or any one representing hm, without receiving a preiuni
receipt 8igned as above, shall be deemed to have been received by
the. said agent as agent for the assured, and not for the coni-
paly. >

Then, in addition to what is on the face of the policy, in the
body of it, it îa made subject to certain conditions and provisions
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indorsed thereon. One of these, 5 (1), is, so far as material in
this case, as foliows. "If, within 'two years from the date of this
contract, the assured, without a permit, engage in empicyment
on a railway, this policy shall be void, and ail payxnents thereon
shall be forfeited to the company."

Mr. Smith was eanvassed for this insurance by one A. B.
Telfer. The application is dated the 6th May, 1898, is upon oee
of the blanks of the defendants, and is signed by Mr. Telfer as
the sohiciting agent. Mr. Telfer was in fact then agent of the
defendants, under a contract dated the 25th March, 1898. The
eontract as between Telfer and the defendants was terminated
on the 3Oth June, 1898.

SThe assured, C. P. Smith, did in fact, on or about the 25th
September, 1899, enter the service of the Grand Trunk Railway
Company as fireman. Hie continued in the employment of that
railway company until his death, which occurred on the 20tli
JuIy, 1911. At the time of his death, C. P. Smith was locomotive
engineer, having been promoted te that position some years b.-
fore. Ile wa.s killed when upon duty. The defendutits plead, in
bar or the plaintifs' riglit to, receiver, that the asaured, without
a permit from the defendants, did, within two y'ears fromn the
date of the policy, engage in empicyment on a railway, and that,
therefore, the policy bhoame void.

The defendants admit that, notwithstanding the alleged for-
feiture of the policy, the premiums were regularly paid; and,
without admitting any liability, the defendants brîng into, Court
the ameunt of the premiums se paid for the years 1900 to, 1911,
inclusive, with interest thereon, whieh amount the defendants
ask the plaintiffs te accept in fuit satisfaction of their claim.
The plaintiffs, in reply, allege that the defendants had notice of
the cmploynent of the insured upon a railway; and, after sueh
notice, the defendants, without objection, continued te accept
from Zillah Smnith and retain the premiums paid by lier for the
purpose of keepfing the policy alive, and that, by se doing, the
defendlants waived any right to, daim, a forfeiture of the policy.

The question is, how far the defendants are affected by notice
to, A. B. Telfer, their former agent.

It is net certain when Telfer first b.ad notice of the assuredi
acepting employment on the railway-probably soont after 1899
-but bo admits that he knew of it in 1908, and knew that iu suh.
sequent years the insured, continued in such empicyment.

.The position of A. B. Telfer and bis relation to the defend-
ants wau apparently ne digèerent, se far as the insured or the,
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plaintiffs knew, from what it was when the insurance was af-
fected. Ail premiums from first to iast on this policy, whether
paid by C. F. Smith or by the plaintiff Zillali Smith, were paid
to Telfer. Receipts froni Telfer for 1898, 1899, 1900, 1901, 1902,
and later years, were produced. These receipts or xnany of themn
were signed by Telfer as agent for the defendants. In ail cases
the money was remitted to the, defendants; and officiai receipts
were proeured and handed over to the insured or the plaintiff
Zfllahi Smith.

The defendants treated, deait with, and recognised Teifer as
to this policy as their agent in collecting premiums, and was
paid by the defendants therefor the usual commission to agents.
The plaintiff Ziliali Smith had no ineans of knowing and did flot
know what other business, if any, Telfer was engaged in. Ail the
business as to this policy and payment of premiums thereon was
trangaeted by lier with Teifer as lier agent. It is true that, in
the absence of Telfer, one or more letters wcre written by Tel-
fer's wife, but she acted for lier husband and only for him, to
accominodate the plaintiff Ziilah Smith.

As late as the 17th June, 1911, Teifer received that year 's
premiwn, remitted to the defendants, and again was paid the
agent's commission. If established that Telfer was the agent of
the defendants in respect to collection of premiums, then the
notice to him must be treated as notice to the defendants, and the
defendants ivili be precluded from insisting on the forfeiture
of the policY.

Wing v. Harvey, 5 DeG. M. & G. 265, seems exprcssly in
point. In that case, a life policY was subjeet to a condition
making it void if the assured went beyond the limis of Europe
without a license. An assignee of the poiicy, on paying the pre-
miums to a local agent of the assurance society, at. the place
where the assurance had been effected, informed him that the as-
sured was resident in Canada. The agent stated that this would
not avoid the policy, and received the premiums until the as-
sured died; and it was held that the society were precluded fromn
jnxisting on the forfeiture. flere the local agent at tlie place
where the assurance was effected, after knowing that the de-
cessed had engaged in employnient on a railway, accepted the
premiuxns. The defendants aecepted the premiums; and these
were regularly paid down to the time 'of the death of the as-
sured. In the case cited, Lord Justice Knight Bruce said: "The
directors talcing the money were and are preeiuded from saying
tiat they reccived it otherwise than for the purpose and in the
faith for whieh and in whieh Mr. 'Wing expressly paid it."t
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This is flot the case of the authority of an agent-eollecting
agent--to waive a forfeiture oceasioned by breacli of a condition.
The forfeiture is waived by the defendants themselves, by their
accepting preminnis froni year to year, after the occurrence of
what they now rely on as perinitting them to declare a for feit..
ure-premiums paid iii good faith and received by the defend-
ants without inquiry or objection. In 1900, the defendants in-,
mrased their rates. FIad C. F. Smith not been insured with the.

defendants until 1900, the annual premîuxn would have been,
as of twenty-one years of age, $27.70. That increase of rate
eould flot affect this contract, made in 1898. The defendants in
1898 were not issu ing policies upon railway exnployees; but they
were in 1900 and ever since, upon the terms of an annua1 addi-
tion of $5 to, the regular prexnium rate. The local agent did
not, nor did the defendants, in any way notify the plaintiffs or
C. F. Smnith, or, so far as appears, any existing policy-holder, of
any additional amount required for preminin.

SUpon ail the facts, I do not think the cases cited by counsel
for the defendants are in confflet with Wing v. Hlarvey. It ean-
not be said that the defendants intended to deelare a forfeiture
-when the time mention'ed in the policy within which the as-
suired could not take railway employxnent had expired. The.
xnost they could attempt to do would be to impose the additional
charge of $5 a year.

'Wing v. Harvey is discussed in Wells v. Independent Order
of Foresters, 17 O.R. at p. 326.

The claimi seenis to nme a just and equitable one; and 1 arn
glad to find that the defendants--notwithstanding their pleading
-adImit by the letter of their actuary, put in upon'the trialI, that,
uipon the basis of a premium of $23.35 plus $5==$28.35, the
plaintiffs i old be entitled to $823.65.

In any event, lu my opinion, the plaintiffs are entitled to that

1 would be sorry to flnd that the law is such as to, prevent
reeovery of the whole dlaim, by the elaimant who has regularly
paIidi ail premiuxins, sometimes at personat. inconvenienee-rely-
ing uipon ultixnately getting the amount of the policy. The for-
mal proof o! claim wus admitted on the l6th August, 1911. Tiie
plaintiffs are entitled to recover $1,000, with interest at five per
cent. per annum from, the l6th August, 1911, with costs.
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wIi op STuRGEoN FALLS v. ImeExÀI LAND Ce.-LTOHMUoD,
J., IN CHÂmBERs-NOV. 17.

Particulars-StatemeLt of Defence-Lien for Taxes-V&td-
rof Âssessments.]-Appeal by the defendants from the order
the Master în Chambers, ante 216. LATCH1u'ORD, J., dismissed
> appeal; eosts in the cause. H. W. Mickie, for the defendants.
H. Kilmer, K.C., for the plaintif!s.

*.vxmc v. BARnToN--STvEUT v. M.&cDoNALD--MÂSTER. IN CHAM-
Bans--Nov. 21.

!>arts-' ubstitution of PUintiff-Transfer of Cause of Ac-
ýn--Order to Proceed,-Motion to Set aside-Con. Rules 396,
8--Validîty of Transfer-Locus Standi of New Plaintiff-
eading-.4mndrnent.1-In these two actions, on promissory
tes, the plaintiff's solicitors, on the 26th October, took out
clers under Con. Rule 396, alleging a transfer of the cause of'
tion to'a new sole plaintiff, and directing the actions to pro-
ed with the alleged transferce as sole plaintiff. Two days
ter, notices of setting down the actions for trial were given.
i the 4th November, a motion was made by the defendant
each case to set aside the order to, proceed, as well as the

ýtice of setting down, and aise to stay the trial until after
e décision in the similar case of Stavert v. MeMILlan, now
wnding before the Privy Council., Counsel for the defendants
ated that the motion was made under Con. Rule 398. The
aster said that, after consideration, he was flot satisfied that
a,: Rule had any application. The whele argument was, that
was net shewn that the cause of action had vested in the as-
piee of the original plaintiff. No case could be found of a
railar motionl. It rather appeared that Con. Rule 398 was
ssed primarily to enable parties wrongly and by mistake add-
,as defendants te have the order rescinded-as, e.g., if they

BVe wrongly alleged to, be the personal representatives of a
,ceased defendant, and no probate or administration had been
-anted. \Vhere, as in the present cases, there is a substitution

a new plaîntiff, by the st of the original plaintiff, it is,
effect, the commencement of a new action, at least to, this

±teut, that the défendant is entitled to axnend his statement of
ifence, as there may be grounds tenable against the new plain-
if that were net available against his predecessor in the action.
o, too, the defendanit might deny (as here) that the cause of
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action had been validly transferred to the assignee of the origina
plaintiff 80 as to entitie him to continue the proceedings, as wai.
done in Shepley v. Hurd, 3 A.R. 549, and then the inatter wouký
be disposed of at the trial. What the defendants seek by th(
present motion is, to have it decided, on an înterloeutory motior
i Chambers, .that the new plaintiff has no locus standi, which,

if proved, would necessitate a disinissal of the actions and could
only be doue under Con. Rule 261. For these reasons, thE
Master thought that the only order to be nmade was, that thie
defendants should have eight days to amend their statements of
defence as they might be advised and the plaintiff four daya
thereafter to reply. This would re-open the pleadings, and sc
invalidate the setting down-and it became unnecessary to con-
aider the question of postponing the trial. Costs of the motion
to bce osts in the cause. G.H.LKilmer, K.C., for thc defendants,
F. R. MaeKelcan, for the plaintiff.


